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Abstract: Sucking pests cause serious damage to several llgricultural, horticultunll and plantation 
crops either by direct feeding or by transmitting plant viral diseases. Since sucking pests likc plant and 
leaf hoppers, aphids, whiteflies, scale insects, thrips and mites to have developed resistance to insecticides, 
biological control using microbial pathogens, particularly fung.11 pathogens like Belll/veria iJlIssiallll, 
l .. letarhizil/l11 allisoplille, and Verticilliul1l fecal/ii, has been explored for a number of pests. Sevenll commercial 
formulations based on entomopathogenic fungi were developed for the control of sucking pests in 
different countries. Mycotrol and Botanigard based on B. bassiallll, Mycotal based on V. iecallii lllld "FR-97 
and Pae-Sin based on Paecilolll),ces jl(l/loSOrOsells were developed for the control of whiteflies, aphids and 
thrips in lJSA, Europe and Brazil. In India, FusariulII pallilior(}Selllll was found effective in controlling 
cowpea aphid (Aphis craccivora) in Kerala. Hirsllte/la t/wl/lpsollii has been tried against the coconut eriophyid 
mite, but not found very promising. The wetland ecosystems like the rice fields as well as the sugarcane 
ecosystem have been found ideal for the use of ~1. tlllisopliae against sucking pests. Ill. llllis(}plille .lIId B. 
bassiallu were found to infect the sugarcane woolly aphid (CerllWI'aClIIHl ialligerll) but these were also 
pathogenic to potential predators like Dip/w aphidivoru and Micrm/IIIs and hence cannot be recommended. 
Apart from these fungi, entomophthoralean fungi like ErYllitl II e(J(lp II idis, Neozygifes jrescllii and Z()()plltlwrll 
rtll/ic{llls are reported to cause epizootics in several aphid species in nature. Fungal pathogens occur very 
widely in nature and there is a wide scope for isolating strains of fungal pathogens with enhanced 
virulence as well as desired cultural characteristics. Fungal formulations developed as microbial 
insecticides should possess good fluid stability and shelf life. Oil formulations have been found to be 
more effective against target pests even under low RH and :llso possess a good shelf life. Since the 
muscardine fungi are pathogenic to beneficial insects like silk worms, honey bees, pollin<ltol's, as well 
as predators like coccinellids, utmost care should be exercised. Other pathogens like entomopathogenic 
nematodes (EPN) have been considered for the management of sucking pests but not with much success. 
The chance of acquisition of bacterial and viral pathogens into the gut of the sucking pests is limited <lnd 
hence these pathogens have not been considered for the manllgement of sucking pests. Infectivit) of 
protozoans to sucking pests has been rarely reported. The current status of microbial control of sucking 
pests and the future prospects <Ire reviewed ill this paper. 
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Fungi as microbial control of sucking pests 

More than 750 species of fungi, mostly 
deuteromycetes and entomophthorales are pathogenic 
to insects, many of them otTer great potential for the 
management of sucking pests. Species that have been 
most intensively investigated for mycoinsecticides in 
the sucking pest control include VerficilliulIl fecanii, 

Paeci lomyces jllll1osorosells, Bea II veri a bass ian a, 

Metarhiziul1I allisopliae, Hirslilella t/lOlllpsonii, 
Entomophthora sp., and FusariuIII spp. Among these, 
V. fecal/ii, has been used in large scale for the control of 
several sucking pests over a number of years, while 
others have been attempted in recent times, Fungal 
pathogens have certain advantages in pest control 
programmes over other insect pathogens. Mass 
production techniques offungi arc much simpler, easier 
and cheaper than those used for other microbial agents. 



hl!1\.!i unlih' backria or \ irllscs dircctly inkct through 
insc~t L'uti .. :k and do not requirc ingestion ror inkction 
:lIlt! hcncc It)!' sucking insccts, L'lltol11opathogenic I'ungi 
arc tilc lllost prckrred microbial agents, En\'irollmcnt,li 
L'ollliitiullS, particularly humidity and temperature. play 
all important rok in the inkction and sporulation or 
Cl1tOl1l0P:ltllOgCllic rUl1gi, Iligl1 humidity (7()-9()1l~)RII) and 
cookr tellllK'ra tlln:s (2()-.\()"L') arc required fur OCCUIT(,llce 

or epi/oolics and ror enectin: conlrol or pests with 

III ycoi IlSL'L'l ie ide rormul a t ions, 

\'lost orthc elllolllOp;ltilogenic fungi inkct the host 

thruu1,2.il the cutick, TllL' process orpathogellesis begins 
with ;ldhesiol1 nr lill1g;iI spurL' on cuticle ItJllo\\'ed by 
gl:l'I11ill,lIiol1, penetration :111L! de\cloplllent or fUllgus 
Illside the host leading to the death or the host. Fungi 

uSll<llly eaUSL' illseL't mortality by nutritional defieiellcy. 
destrllL'lilln or tissues and reic,lsing or toxins, ;\ ncr the 

pellL:tration or gl:nninating hyphae into tile hae!l1UCllel. 
tilL' rllllglls produces hypha I bodies, hypha I strands and 
protoplasts tha t IIII the haL'lllocOl: I eomp lete! y, Sc\cra I 

1l1)TOtoxillS like. Beau\ ericil1, Beallverolides 
H;lssiallolide (by H.lwssi,/llu. V/ec({lIii, J'u('ci/ollll'cCS 

spp,) and !kstru\:ins A. 13, C. D. E. F (by ;\I.u/li,w/J!iue) 
;ll'l' prodllced during pathogL'llesi,; and these act like 
po isol1s It)!' tilL' i IISl'Cts, A ncr the dcath of the i nseets 
thL' i'tll1gus hre:lks open [he integllll1ellt and I{)rms aerial 

IllycellCl alld sporulation on rile cada\ ers.l\t early stages 

orrllllgal illlCetion. the illsects sho\Y little or 110 symptoms 

e\:cept It)r a kw necrotic spots that may develop at the 

invasion sites, At late stagL's of inlCctioll. the insects 

becomc restless, less active. loose appetite and 

coordination, The internal tissues sho\\ disintegration 

prior to the insect death, External rungai grcm th on the 

cada\'t.~l's is another diagnostic katLIre of the rungal 

inlCctioll in insects, An insect covered with pmvdery 

\\'hite spores \Yould be suspected or having 8.hass/ullu/ 
Vlecun// infection. powdery green spores \\ould suggest 

an infection with M,ullisopliue Th~ I'ungal infected 

insects arc usually hardened and 110t sort like in bacterial 
iniCctions, 

Most urtlle elltolllopathogenic fungi can be gro\vn 

011 a variety of solid substrates or in liquid media. 

Sorghum grain, rice, rice !lake .... , pulkd rice. wheaL wheat 

flakes, mai/e, cowpea grains. Illillets. I'ice bran. wheat 

bran, groundllllt hullilleal, bellgal gram husk, corke husk. 

potato, carrot etc, arc SOl1lL' of the solid substrates lIsed 

for mass production of /J, hussiul/u, AI, {/lii,\()jJ/iuc, 

Vlccullli, 'I hec;e solid c,uhstrale .... arc ll1oic;telled. sterili/ed 

and inoculated with the fllllgllS in hottles/polypropylelle 

bags and incubated at optill1ull1 h:ll1per<ltlire alld ilUlliidity 

I{)r a period of I ()- 20 days. TI1L'n lh,' \ iahle propaguks 

arc harvested directly in water cOlltdining welting agent 
and \'egct<lbk oil by repeated \\ ashillg or centri !'lIgation 
and lIsed as I'oliar sprays. l\lterll<lri\'ely, talc ba,.;ed 

furlllulations e,111 be prepared by hOlllogeni/illg the 
substrate along with i'ul1gcli growth intu a line PO\\ ckr 

and mixing \\ ith illert material,.; like, talc (I: I to 1:2 
proportion) and used for f(Jliar spray,;, 

In liquid cultures. these fungi can be gn)\\11 ill static 

liquid cultures or shake eulwres or in krlllcntors llsing 
cheap and inexpensive liquid media like molasses. carrot 

cxtrae!. putato extract or ";Yllthetic ll1l'dia. The inketive 
propagulcs can be hunested by !lltration,celltrifugatiull 

alld mixed \\i!h \\ater containing welting agent a III I 
\egelilblc oil to get spore suspension \\ irb requlred spurl' 

cOllcentration. In case or certain i'ungi like H.hussiu/lu 
and !\IOlii,l'oJ)/iuc. submerged cultures gi ve risL' to 

blastospores or ~l mixture or blastospores alld conidia, 

The blastospores arc highly scnsitive to high 

temperatu r~s and oth<:r env i rOil III ell ta I strcsses and the i I' 

viability is lost quickly. To O\l:rClllllC this di !Ticulty. 

diphasie krmentation technique is uscd t(1r maximum 

production oi'aerial conidia, In this method. the i'ungus 

is allowed to grow ill tCrll1elltur upto the end Lip the log 

phase for maximulll production of Illy celia I biomass, thell 

it is subsequently transkrred 10 nutritiolls (grains) or 

inert substrates (talc clay granulcs) I~Jr pruductiUll or 
aerial conidia ill 1he I'DI'm of natural inocula, 

Aphid control with fungal pathogens 

The pathogenicity or fOllr isolates eClci1 uf the 

cntomopa1hogenie fungi, H. />ussiullu alld /Ir UII/I()I)/iul' 

to apterolls adult ,'/. Cl'uccil'()/'a I\dc, e\CiluCl1ed ill tile 

laboratory at 4 cOlleentrations or conidi" (I'kesi d til .. 
2(}(JO), All rungi isolates tested \\ LTe i'Ollllll to bL' 

pathogenic to the insect but their \ irllicllCe \ arieL! ;JlllDllg 

species and isolates within species. Three isolates. H 
/Joss/ul/a CPD I I ami ,\1 UII i,\ (}/)iiuc CPI) 4 and 5 l',lllscd 

significantly higher Illortality 1hall thL' olher Isobtes ;11 

the \:lrioLis cOllcentrations tesled L'allsing 1l101'lalltv o! 
between 5x-l) I "/;,. 64 to l)Y~;, a III I (lh-J ()()'; o. rL'c,pe,-,ti\ ely. 

at 7 days post tredtmellt. TilL' results indlcalL' th:ll lilL'se 

isolates arc prolllising ealltiid:ltl's I()r the U)!lll'ol or till' 

cowpe:1 aphid hut tlll'ir P;ltiJogelllci1\ tu \ ,(11UlIS 'lpilid 

Il () 11 - t a I' g ct bell ,-' I'j cia I () I' g ; III hillS \ \ I! Il i I I 11l c .. : () \ \ I' ,-' ; I 

agr()ec()Systelll \\,IIT<llll l'lIttllLT 111\ l'c,tl~';ltj()Jl !l\.:ltlll' 

illitlil1ill!-, licld Clllilrol {lkL''>1 ,/ ill ,:)()(II j) l:dH)Lll<H\ ,llld 

1'1 e Ide x pc 11111 e II Is \ \ l' r C l' ( I II " II c' k'd I () t' \ ; 11111 Ill' till' 

dcvcloplllell1, patlHlgellil'ih ;111d Illl'l\klll'l' Ill' \,'I! '1':11'" 



Ji'cSCllii lt1 A. ci"accivora infesting some legumes in 
Philippines (Mejia el al .. 2(00). Based on squashed 
mounts of N. ji'csenii-inoculated aphids. it took only 54 
h post-inoculation for the aphids to succumb to mycosis. 
The most susceptible aphid was Aphis ci{rico/a followed 
by Brei'icor),llc hrassicae (L.) "vith an average mortality 
of53% and 41 0;;) (Mejia ct al .. 2000). The presence of two 
species of Nco7ygiles in the Philippines is documented 
(Villacarlos. 2(00). Epizootics due to Ncozlgitesji'cscllii 
were observed on Aphis craccivo/'a populations on 
Gliricidia scpiulJl and string beans, Vigna sesqllipeda/is 
and on A. citrico/a infesting the weed !Vlikallia cordata. 
Epizootics of both N..fi·escnii and N.jillllosa resulted in 
drastic reduction in the aphid and mealy bug populations. 
Enhancing the occurrence of these fungi may have 
potential in the biological control of these pests. N. 
./i·esellii was found in populations of Aphis craccivol'([ 
on faba bean in Egypt during November-December I 99~ 
(Sewify, 2000). This fungus is epizootic in high 
populations of A. craceii'ora on faba bean plants. Thc 
study suggested that N fi'esenii may be a promising 
biocontrol agent against A. c/"accil'ora in Egypt (Sewify, 
2000). 

The field efficacy of different formulations and 
concentrations of Fusariul1I pa/lic/orosculIl against 
Aphis craccivora was investigated in a cowpea crop in 
India. The water suspension and diatomaceous earth 
wettable powder formulations at 7X 10(' spores/ill I 
achieved 100% mortality of A. craccil'ora at 12 and 16 
days after treatment, respectively (Sunitha el aI., 1999). 
Wheat bran and rice bran were found to be suitable 
substrates for the mass production of F pallidoroseum, 
an entomogenous fungus attacking A. craecivora, as 
the maximuml1umber of spores with a higher virulence 
was produced within the shortest period on these 
substrates. Eight days after inoculation appeared to be 
the best time to harvest spores (Faizal ct al.,1996). 
Addition of jaggery (3%) to rice bran significantly 
increased spore production (12.6 x lOs I ml) compared to 
rice bran withoutjaggery (0.8 x 10'/ ml) (Susamma ef a/., 

2002). Fusarium semitectum was associated with dead 
aphids of Myzus persicae ill cole crops in Tamil Nadu 
and the fungus was found pathogenic to l'vi. persicae in 
laboratory bioassays (Nagalingam and Jayaraj, 1996). 
Incidence of Entomophthora sp. on 111. persicae on 
mustard crop was reported in West Bengal, Haryana and 
Himachal pradesh (Nath and Bandhopadhyay, 1973, 
Rohilla el a/., 1996 and Dcsh raj eI aI., 199~). Nirmala 
ef al. (2006) studied the pathogenicity oftwelvc fungal 
isolates belonging to B.hassiaJ/u, !V!. (/llisop/i(lc and I: 

leeL/llii against ,·1. c/'aecil'()ru, .·f/lliis gossipii and 
Rhopa/()sie/1lI11l /lwidis using detachcd kar bioassay 
technique. All twelvc isolat~s or the three fungi wefe 
found to be pathogcnic to /1. craCCi1'(}rU alld.1. gos.\Tpii 
at a concentration of \.0 x 10- spores/mL Thc mortality 
ranged from :2 to 74 percent ill //. cracciH)/"u, 14 to ;-':O.X 
perccnt in A. gossJ'pii and 6 to 50 percent in R. !lUlidis. 
BbSa isolate of B. !Jossiul/o caused highest percent 
mortality in A. gossypii (~().x'Y.,) and R. owidis (50'/,) 

indicating its broad spectrum action. VI-l isolatc of V 
Iccallii recordcd maximum mortality of X(l.X'~~) of .'1. 
craccil'()ru. R. //Iaidis was relativcly less susceptiblc to 

the three fungi than A. craceii'ora and .,1. g()s.\Tpii. Four 
isolatcs in each of H. hussiullu, A/, ullisopliuc and V 
/ccullii were tcsted for their pathogcnicity to thc 
sugarcane woolly aphid, Ccru{m'(Jclllw !ulligcru in oil 
cmulsion t(Jrmulatiolls undcr tield conditions at /\rabhavi, 
Karnataka. Mycosis was obscrycd \vith six isolatcs 1'i:::., 
H. /Jassiw/U, Bb4 (10%), Bb5a (19.;-(%), Bb6 (X.Y~/;) and 
M. (/Ilisopliac. Ma2 (4.7%), Ma3 (16.2%) and Ma4 
(42.3'1.,). Pathogenicity was confirmcd by IT-isolation of 
the rcspectivc fungal isolate from thc myeoscd aphids. 
None of thc V /c(,(lIlii isolatcs showcd mycosis 011 ('. 

/al1igera. Thc spores of /'v!. ulliso/)/iac (Ma4) prcparcd 
in oil emulsion formulation sho\ved higher pcrccnt of 
mycosis (31 .S%) than with thc sporc suspensions 
prepared in 0.5';/', Tween-xO (42.3""';,). In the laboratory 
bioassay studies, !'v1. uJlisopiiuc (Ma-4) and B. hus.,iulli/ 
(Bb-Sa) were found pathogenic to the predator of 
sugarcane woolly aphid, Dipha uphidivo!'a causing 29.3 
and 10.4'/;) mycosis. /, .. 1. allisopliae (Ma-4) isolate \vas 
also found pathogenic to another predator of S\VA, 
Micro 111 liS sp. causing 29.14(10 mycosis. The virulence of 
twenty-five isolates of entomopathogenie fungi 
belonging to B. hassiaJl(l, V Iccallii, .M. (/nisopliuc and 
Pjillllosorosells originating from a wide range of insect 
species was investigated in laboratory bioassays on 
cabbage aphid, Brci'icOl:\'I/(' brassieue (Linnacus), at 
different regimes of temperature (20, 25 and 30"C) and 
relative humidity (75,85,90 and 95 '~';»). All fungal isolates 
except N. rileyi isolates were pathogenic to the aphid, 
but in varying degrees. Among three levels of 
temperature tested, aphid mortality was significantly 
higher at 25"C than 20 and 30 "c. Aphid mortality 
decreased with decreasing relative humidity. Among all 
isolates in all combinations of temperature and relati\c 
humidity, f()ur isolates of I ~ /c{,(lIlii, VI-I, \'.1-2, \'.1-6, and 
VI-7 showcd higher \irulence to H. hrussicut'. In multiple 
dose bioassays, lowest LT,,, was obtained from \".\-7 
isolatc. The highest virulcllCC 01'\".\-7 isolate of I: ICCtlllli 

to H. hrassic(lc suggests that the isobtL' \\ nuld he a 
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potential candidate as a microbial control agent for the 
cabbage aphid. 

Fungal pathogens in the control of Thrips 

Thrips tahaci 

In laboratory tests, T. tabaci proved susceptible 
to isolates of B. bassiana. M. anisopliae. V. {ecanii and 
P../ill1lOS0IVSells (Gillespie, 1986). The most pathogenic 
isolates were M. allisopliae (ME2) and B. bassiana (31) 
that killed all treated insects within 4 days, while V lecanii 
isolates killed a maximum of 85% in the same time. A 
glasshouse experiment indicated that V. fecanii was able 
to reduce thrips populations on cucumbers (Gillespie, 
1986). In Israel, sixteen isolates ofentomogenous fungi, 
belonging to 4 species, were tested as potential 
biocontrol agents against T. (abaci and Frankliniella 
occidentalis (Gindin et al., 1996). In general, T. tabaci 
was more susceptible to all the fungi tested than F 
occidelltalis. P. ./ill1lOsaroselis. B. bassiana and one 
isolate of M. anisopliae showed the highest virulence 
towards both thrips species. In Kenya, an isolate of M. 
(lllisopliae was tested in field for three seasons as a 
potential alternative for control of T. tabaci in onion. 
The fungal pathogen was applied at the rate of I x 1011 
conidia ha-I at weekly! bi-weekly intervals and compared 
with the bi-weekly spray of the chemical insecticide 
dimethoate (Rogor, 17.5 g a.i. ha-I). Thrips density and 
damage were significantly lower in the fungal and 
chemical insecticide treatments compared with the 
untreated control. Onion bulb yield did not differ 
significantly among the treatments during the first season 
trial. However, in the second season trial, dimethoate
treated plots provided the greatest bulb yield (17 metric 
tons ha-l) and in the third season trial, M. anisopfiae 
applied weekly recorded the highest yield (24 metric tons 
ha-I). With the exception of spiders, densities of 
nontarget organisms were higher in plots treated with 
M. allisapliae than in dimethoate-treated plots. The 
results indicate the potential of using M. anisop/iae for 
the control of T. tabaci while protecting biodiversity in 
the onion agroecosystem (Maniania et al., 2003). In 
India, research on biocontrol of onion thrips using fungal 
pathogens has not been carried out so far. 

Western flower thrips, 
occidellttl/is (Pergande) 

Frtlilklilliella 

The efficacy of the entomopathogcnic fungi M. 
anisopfiae. V. lecanii and B. hassialla was investigated 
in laboratory, pot, greenhollse experiments and fields 
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against the western flower thrips (F occidelltalis). Field 
trials with V. lecanii indicated its efficacy against F 
accidentalis on bush beans (Phaseo/us vulgaris). 
Glasshouse trials with B. hassiana in chrysanthemums 
(Dendranthema grand~/l()ra) indicated reduction of 
population of F occidentalis (Ludwig and Oetting, 2002). 
In Brazil, /!"f. anisopfiae in combination with methiocarb 
was the best strategy for thrips control (Lopes et al., 
2002). M. anisopliae reduced both the adult and larval 
populations of F accidentali", significantly on 
chrysanthemum in greenhouse experiments, although 
the level of control oflarval populations was much lower 
than for adults (Maniania et al., 2002). Combined 
application of M. anisapliae and Methomyl (Lannate), 
however, resulted in a significant reduction of both the 
larval and adult stages. The use of both control agents 
might be helpful in reducing the selection pressure for 
resistance to chemical insecticides, thereby delaying or 
preventing the build-up of resistant populations in 
greenhoLlses. The M. a-7 of strain M. allisopliae was 
found to be effective in reducing the population growth 
of F occidentalis under greenhouse conditions on 
Cucumber (cv. BA), particularly when the initial thrips 
population was low to moderate (Azaizeh et al., 2002). 
Liquid and powder formulations of the entomopathogenic 
fungus B. bas5;iana strain GHA (as BotaniGard R) were 
evaluated for management of F occidentalis in 
ornamental and vegetable crops in greenhouses in 
California and Maryland, USA and Morocco. Weekly 
applications provided control of thrip population 
compamble to chemical insecticides and considerably 
better than releases of predator mites. (Bradlev et al., 
1998~ -

Legume thrips (Megtl/urothrips sJostedti) 

The susceptibility ofill1l11ature stages of the legume 
flower thrips, /1,11. sjo5;redti, to Al. allisopliae, was 
investigated under laboratory conditions. The adult 
stage was found to be more susceptible to infection than 
the larval and pupal stages. Mortality at all stages was 
concentration-dependent, with the highest concentration 
of I X 108 conidia 1111-1 producing the highest mortality 
(26, 46 and 100(% for larvae, pupae and adu Its, 
res~e.ctively) at 8 days post-inoculation. Fecundity, egg 
fertilIty and longevity in adults surviving infection as 
larvae were significantly reduced comparcd to the control 
(Ekesi and Maniania, 20(0). Field experiments wcre 
conducted in westcrn Kenya for two seasons to evaluate 
the potential of Al. (/Ilisopliae, fl.)!" biological control of 
the legume flower thrips, !VI. siosledfi, on cowpea. An 
ultra-Iow-volumc (ULV) oil/aqueolts formulation and a 
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high-volume (HV) aqueous formulation of conidia were 
applied three times each at two concentrations of 1 X 
lOll and I X 1013 conidiaha- l . Flower and pod production 
was significantly higher in treated plots compared to the 
control plots. HV formulation was superior to ULV 
formulation in reducing thrips population and plant 
damage, and in increasing flower and pod production. 
No significant difference in grain yield was found between 
the fungal-treated plots and the synthetic insecticidal 
treatment (Jambda-cyhalothrin) during the second 
season. It is suggested that M. anisopliae is a potential 
candidate for the management of M. sjostedti on cowpea 
(Ekesi et al., 1998). 

Pear thrips (Thrips illcollseqllells) 

The natural prevalence of entomopathogenic 
fungal infections at different phases in the life cycle ofT 
inconsequens was determined in sugar maple (Acer 
saccharum) stands at 4 different sites in Vermont in 1992. 
The species of entomopathogenic fungi most commonly 
isolated from T inconsequens during the course of the 
study were B. bassiana, P farinosus, M. anisopliae, V. 
lecanii. V. fusisporum and Hirsutella sp. The 
developmental stages associated with the forest soil had 
the highest levels of infection compared to life stages 
found predominantly on foliage. The highest rates of 
infection were seen in larvae recovered from soil samples 
(11.9%), followed by adults collected from emergence 
traps and buds (5.9%) and larvae collected from the forest 
floor (3.9%). In contrast, 1.9% of the individuals sampled 
from the understorey and 1.9% of the thrips collected 
from the upper canopy were infected. It is concluded 
that further studies are needed to characterize the fungal 
strains recovered and assess their potential for use as 
biological control agents of T. inconsequens 
(Brownbridge et al., 1999). 

Thrips palmi 

A field study was carried out during 1994 in Taiwan 
on entomopathogenic fungi in vegetable fields infested 
with T. palmi. A total of 136 entomopathogens was 
identified (out of 400 isolates), including 6 genera and 10 
species. M. anisopliae var. anisopliae and Fusarium 
spp. were the most abundant (32.4 and 31.4% of all 
isolates, respectively). In another study on the manage
ment of Taeniothrips inconsequens in Acer saccharum 
forest in Vermont, USA, the persistence and vertical 
movement of Beauveria bassiana in the soil were 
investigated, after application as an emulsifiable 
concentrate (EC) or a nutrient-based granular tormulation 

(NBG). The number of colony-forming units (CFU) 
recovered from different soil levels over time was used 
as an evaluation parameter. Elevated CFU-levels at a 
depth of 0-2 cm were still found in NBG-plots after 16 
weeks, but not beyond 8 weeks in the EC-plots. Vertical 
movement of B. bassiana was mainly restricted to the 
upper 2 em (Parker et al., 1996). 

The potential of B. bassiana (strains BbH and 
BbHa) and P jimwsoroseus (strain 97) as biological 
control agents of T palmi was studied in greenhouse 
experiments. Twenty-four per cent mortality was found 
on thrips larvae treated with B. bassiana BbHa but 
infection only developed when leaves with larvae were 
incubated after being sprayed with the pathogen. 
Mortality by Pjiunosorosells was very low (0.20%). A 
reduction of50% in adult emergence was observed when 
potting soil with pupae was sprayed with B. bassiana 
BbHa (Castineiras et af., 1996). 

Whiteflies 

Several commercial formulations based on 
entmopathogenic fungi were developed for the control 
whiteflies in different countries. Mycotrol and Botanigard 
are biopesticides based on B. bassiana developed for 
the control of whiteflies, aphids and thrips in glasshouse 
conditions in USA. Mycotal, another mycoinsecticide 
based on V. lecanii was developed by Koppart, 
Netherlands tor the control of whiteflies and thrips. PFR-
97 and Pae-Sin are the other biopesticides developed 
based on P. jilll1osoroseu .... for the control of white flies in 
USA and Brazil. A1. aniosopliae was reported to cause 
30-92% mortality of B.tabaci on eggplants under field 
conditions in Israel (Bhatta, 2003). Epizootic occurrence 
of V. lecanii on B.tabaci was reported from Brazil in 
soybean fields (Lourencao et al., 2001 ). 

The incidence offungal pathogens like A.<.pergillus 
sp., Paecilomyces sp. and Fusarium sp. on Bemisia 
tabaci in cotton in A.P. were recorded during November, 
suppressing adults, nymphs and eggs to the extent of 
86.6, 19.0 and 39.8% respectively (Raoetaf., 1989). The 
fungus P jarinosus was found infecting adults of B. 
tabaci on cotton in the field in Uttar Pradesh in 1971. In 
the laboratory, the fungus caused 90i Y.) mortality of adults 
of B. tabaci (Nene, 1973). B. bassia~lQ is a potent bioagent 
against B. tabaci, when it was formulated with 1 % 
coconut oil followed by groundnut, sunflower and castor 
oils. This could be used in managing the whiteflies and 
in turn limit the incidence and spread oft0111ato leaf curl 
virus, thereby reducing the yield losses in tomato crops 
(Manjula et al .. 2003). 
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Scale insects 

Citrus green scale and coffee green scale (Coccus 
viridis) are the major pests susceptible to V. lecanii in 
India. Field trials were carried out in Tamil Nadu, to 
determine the effectiveness of V. lecanii in controlling 
the coffee green scale. When applied @ 16 X lOr. sporesl 
ml twice at 2 weeks interval, the fungus caused 73.1 % 
mortality of the pest. Maximum mortality of97.6% was 
obtained when the surfactant Tween 20 was added to 
the spore suspension. A high-volume spray was more 
effective than a low-volume one. During the summer, 
addition ofa sub-toxic level offenthion to a lower dose 
of spore suspension (4 X 106 spores/ml) caused 88.8% 
mortality after 14 days (Jayaraj, 1989). Application of 
Bordeaux mixture prior to V. lecanii spraying (1,2,3 and 4 
weeks before) in coffee did not significantly affect the 
efficacy of the fungus in the control of coffee green scale 
(Easwaramoorthy et al.. 1977). 

Future Thrust Areas of Research 

I. Systematic collection from different cropping 
systems, evaluation and identification of potential 
isolates for various sucking pests and 
establishment ofa centralized repository are to be 
taken up with top priority. 

2. For large-scale production and commercialization 
of these fungi, techniques of solid/l iquid/ diphasic 
fementation should be standardized. At the same 
time, mass production techniques using, cheap and 
inexpensive agricultural byproducts should be 
encouraged so that the farmer himselfcan multiply 
and use them. 

3. Formulation technologies have to be standardized 
for increasing shelf life and improving the field 
efficacy and persistence. 

4. Studies on compatibility of entomofungal 
pathogens with pesticides and other bioagents and 
their biosafety should be carried out to determine 
their utilization in BlPM. 

5. Steps should be taken for registration of 
formulations intended for commercial production. 
Quality parameters like, cfu, % moisture, shelflife 
etc. have to be framed and implemented strictly for 
commercial formulations. 
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